
resign
I

[͵ri:ʹsaın] v
вновь подписывать

II

[rıʹzaın] v
1. 1) (часто from) отказываться от должности; слагать с себя обязанности

to resign office [management] - отказаться от должности [от руководства]
to resign one's commission - воен. подать в отставку
to resign from the Cabinet - выйти из (состава) правительства
he has resigned (from) his post as Permanent Secretary - он ушёл с поста постоянного секретаря

2) уйти в отставку
he resigned - он ушёл в отставку /на пенсию/
the Cabinet resigned - правительствоподало в отставку

2. отказываться (от права и т. п. )
to resign a claim - отказаться от требования/от претензии/
to resign one's property - отказаться от имущества
the doctor bas resigned all hope - врач оставил всякую надежду (на выздоровление больного)

3. передавать (на чьё-л. попечение и т. п. )
to resign a child to foster-parents [to an adoption agency] - передать ребёнка на воспитание в чужую семью [на усыновление
через соответствующее учреждение]
I resign my children to your care - я оставляю своих детей на ваше попечение

4. (часто pass или refl ) уступать, примиряться; подчиняться
to resign to smth. as predestination - покориться тому, что суждено
to be resigned to death [to one's fate] - примириться с мыслью о смерти [со своей судьбой]
to resign one's mind to smth. - свыкнуться с мыслью о чём-л.
to resign oneself to another's control - подчиниться чьей-л. власти
to resign oneself to one's fate - смириться с судьбой
we must resign ourselves to doing without it - мы должны обойтись без этого
I resign myself to your guidance - я полагаюсь на ваше руководство

5. (обыкн. refl ) предаваться (чему-л. )
to resign oneself to sleep - погрузиться в сон
to resign oneself to meditation - предаться размышлениям

6. сдать партию (шахматы )
black resigns - чёрные сдаются

Apresyan (En-Ru)

resign
re·sign [resign resigns resigned resigning] BrE [rɪˈzaɪn] NAmE [rɪˈzaɪn]
verb intransitive, transitive

to officially tell sb that you are leaving your job, an organization, etc
• ~ (as sth) He resigned as manager after eight years.
• ~ (from sth) Two members resigned from the board in protest.
• ~ sthMy father resigned his directorship last year.

Derived: ↑resign yourself to something

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French resigner, from Latin resignare ‘unseal , cancel’ , from re- ‘back’ + signare ‘sign, seal’.
 
Example Bank:

• He resigned as chairman.
• He was forced to resign due to ill health.
• She formally resigned from the government.
• Some judges have threatened to resign over this issue.
• The minister offered to resign after his affair became public.
• They called on her to resign as chief executive.
• Three members of the committee resigned over the issue.
• Two MPs threatened to resign if the governmentdid not agree to examine this case.
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resign
re sign W3 /rɪˈzaɪn/ BrE AmE verb [intransitive and transitive]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: resigner, from Latin resignare 'to unseal, cancel, give back' , from signare; ⇨
↑sign2]

1. to officially announce that you havedecided to leave your job or an organization ⇨ quit
resign from

She resigned from the government last week.
resign as

He resigned as Governorof Punjab in August.
resign your post/seat/position etc

Tom has since resigned his membership of the golf club.
2. resign yourself to (doing) something to make yourself accept something that is bad but cannot be changed⇨ resigned:

Josh resigned himself to the long walk home.
At sixteen, I resigned myself to the fact that I’d neverbe a dancer.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■nouns

▪ resign your post/position/office He later resigned his post as Minister of Energy.
▪ resign your seat (=announce that you will no longer be a member of a parliament, be on a committee etc) A majority of
voters think he should resign his seat in Congress.
▪ resign the presidency Richard Nixon resigned the presidency in 1974.
▪ resign your chairmanship Mr Hunt announced that he has resigned his chairmanship of the committee.
▪ resign your membership He recently resigned his membership of the National Rifle Association.

• • •
THESAURUS
■leave your job

▪ leave : I left my last job because the salary was so low. | Why don’t you just leave?
▪ quit to leave your job permanently because you are not happy with it: After enduring months of harassment, Mrs Collins decided
to quit her job. | I’ve told them I’m quitting.
▪ resign to officially announce that you havedecided to leave your job: The company director was forced to resign over the
scandal.
▪ hand in your notice/resignation to write an official letter to your employer saying that you are going to leave your job on a
particular date: You have to hand in your notice at least four weeks before you leave.
▪ retire to leave your job in order to stop working permanently, usually because you have reached the age when most people stop
working: After forty years of working for the bank, Karl retired in May. | He had to retire because of ill health.
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